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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Eruuiott tho Grunt in a n w not
Iji morrow night

Hoar tun boys poprano in now
songs nud sm tho Now Shadow Tati
tomitnu

Prof TJorgor will havo a rohearsal
of 11 Trovntoro at his rosidouco to-
morrow

¬

Hvoning

E A Jones and Goorgu Carter
and thoir families returned from
Waikanu yesterday

Prof Maxwells family aro living
at Prosideut Doles eottago at ai
kiki lor a fow weeks

Next Saturdays ball gnmn will bo
between the Stars and Jlonoltilun
with victory for tho Stars

William Nuedham an otLciwiit of-

ficial
¬

has boon appointed Customs
House Inspector in the place of
Kallborg resigned

Tho welcoiuo rain of yesterday
drove people indoors to their book
and Sabbath reflections There was
no baud concert at Makee Island

Gus Sprockets now only weighs
only 188 pounds He looks black
and taunod and tako3 his dinners at
San Souci Sprookolsvillo shares are
not for sale

The August number of the Plan ¬

ters Monthly is out and contains
several interesting itoniB which will
havo tho attendance of The Inde ¬

pendent in our next ifesuo

Llewellyn Gay will loave by tho
Kinau to morrow on a vacation trip
and will join- - his family at Mann at
tho celebration of tho silver wedding
of Mr and Mrs Samuol Parker

Tho last three performances of
Miss Adairs Company this week
Tuosday Thursday and Saturday
everything now sparkling songs
witty sayiugs now daucos

Mr Wittrock who arrived yester ¬

day from Haua reports very dry
woalhor on his part of Maui Tears
of joy ovor tho arrival of Dolo may
help to irrigate the disloyal island

E B Thomas commenced bright
and early this morning on the
foundations for tho Now Central
Fire Station on Fort and Beretania
streets Ho is a rusher when ho gets
to work

Yestorday morning two natives
had a good stand up fight at tho
Pacific Mail Wharf ovor money mat
ters They knooked oach othor out
but wanted to renew tho battle when
bystanders intorferod and separated
them

Tho clerk of tho weather permit ¬

ting there will bo a mooulight con-
cert

¬

at Emma Square Prof Uergor
has arrauged an attractive program
and tho decaying seats should be
decently cloan after their recent
washing

According to tho Advertiser rob ¬

bers missed an easy snap at Mr
Damons bank The doors wore loft
open but no wealth was abstracted
Wo now cxpoct to hoar of another
kidnapping affair Our bankers aro
probably not on deck at 1180 in the
evening

Two Spaniards and a native in-

dulged
¬

in a livoly drunken fracas at
Kakaako yesterday and a kuifo was
drawn but its uso was preveuted by
W Ringor an employoo of Wilder
Si Co The Spaniards wore taken
to the Police Station but later on
roloasod

Among tho passengers by tho
Claudino yesterday were L A
Thurston and family H Partnoleo
0 A Sprookols J Grunwald F
Wittock Mrs Soronson and family
Prof Alexander and Miss Alexander
H Watorhouso 0 V E Dove and
0 C Konnody and family

Nicholas Altman a German serv ¬

ing out a seutouco for stabbing a
countryman on Quoeu and Alakoa
died at the Jail yestorday of heart
disease and was buried in tho Ma
kiki cemetery in tho afternoon Ho
was 70 years of age and a ship car-
penter

¬

by trade Ho leaves no re ¬

latives in this country

The teaohorB had a charming ex-

cursion
¬

to Waianao on Saturday
There woro about ICO of thorn and
they woro accompanied by Minister
of Public Instruction H E Cooper
and Mr and Mrs B F Dillingham
Judgo Widomnnu extended to thom
tho courtesy of tho grovo where
pionio rofroshmouts woro indulged
in

Tho wodding of Miss Paty to Mr
Mott Smith will take place this ovon
ing at the rosidencp of tho parents
of tho bride Tho ceromony will bo
striatly private and tho Itov H II
Parkor will officiate Tho brido is
the daughter of Mr John H Paty
tho Consul for tho Netherlands and
tho bridogroom is tho son of tho lato
lamentod J Mott Smith for many
years a distinguished and promiuout
citizen of the Hawaiian Islands

Tho Kinau will leave lo moirow
for Maui and Hawaii

Ex Judge Alfred Magoon and
Mr Maroon have taken charge of
tho hnlf whito Ohineso girl and ob ¬

tained her roha o from custody

Cuuuinghani will soon bo ready
to nnnounco tho formal opening of
tho remodeled Anchor It will bo a
daisy Thorn is n talk of a lunch
tablo

In July San Francisco sent to
Honolulu S177000 in coin -- S17G00O
in gold S1000 in silver and 1000 in
iiickol The Australia on her lost
trip brought another 150000 in
gold

Cant you peoplo nit closer to
Kothor there shouted ono of Painos
polito buss driver No wo cant
replied tho man with a lady com ¬

panion Weve been married for
six mouths and are not running a
Tribuno tandem

How full our pastor was roster
day inorniug Of his subject I

mean Yen hut how low he was
iu omntyiug himself He wanted a
good dose of Paint Milwaukeo boor
to invigorate his strength and ac ¬

celerate his delivery

Giles and Sohmidt woro prevented
by the rain from taking their bicycle
trip round tho island yostorday and
had to return by traiu Tho boys
shouldnt break our puritanical
Sabbath Tho Central Union will
regard tho rain as an appropriato
judgment rendered by tho High
Court of Providence

In spoaking of Stanford football
team tho Examiner says in refer-
ence

¬

to the vacant position of full
back About the only man now in
sight is Sopor who tried hard for it
two years ago but last year was
quarantined in tho Hawaiian Islands
just when ho should havo boon
training at Stauford Ho is a good
man but needs development in tho
lino points of the game

WATEBFBONT WHISPERINGS

ThoO 0 S S Bolgie Kinder
commander which arrived at 1130
a m on Saturday G days and 19
hours from San Frauoiseo sailed
again at 0 p m She brought as
passengers for this port H V Pat
ton aud family and F Weber

Tho C A S S Warrimoo Hop
worth commandor arrived early
yostorday morning from Vancouvor
and Victoria leaving the latter port
at 480 p m on August 8th Sho
had as passengers Miss Miller P
M Pond Mr and Mrs Asknow and
family Mr Grunston W Maofar
laue E Wood E Suydor Mr and
Mm Mosell aud family

Tho Warrinioo brought 250 tons
of freight for this port and Charleys
Seattle Rainier beer for tho Criterion
Tho gallant captain broached a keg
for the bnys

Tho Australia sailed on Saturday
afternoon with tho customary
formalitios She carriod away tho
following passengers H Gorman
J S Moorhoad O W Ludwigson and
son Mis3 R Jewoll C B Wells wife
aud daughter Mrs G Schuman Miss
A Carroll C A Peacock Mrs L
Robinson C H Tryon A Fernandez
Mrs W A Wall Miss A M Paris J
Grace G Schuman J A Hopper
Miss Hoppor Miss I Dickson Mrs
W J Lowrio L B Kerr Mrs E J
Duffy Mrs O A Peacock aud our
children F H Burton A R Poapock
C Brown and wife A M Mollis and
wife E Halstead nnd wifo Dr J M

Topmoollor B Topmooller F J
Lowroy W E Bookwitb O J Falk
and J H Sohnaok

Tho trial trip of tho J A Cum-

mins
¬

having proved satisfactory sho
sailed for Oahu ports this morning

Tho Mokolii is on tho Marine
Railway for a thorough overhauling

Tho Claudino brought yostorday
1850 bags sugar 230 of potatoes 109

of com 55 hogs 1 horse 22 pes of
maohiuory and 112 pkgs of sundries

Tho American bark W H Dimond
arrived in port yesterday morning
17 days from San Francisco with a
cargo of general morchnndiso and
sovoral horses some of thom for
Jim Quint

Tho schooner Luka with a load of
firewood and no sugar on board
grounded for a fow minutos yester ¬

day morning on tho mud shoal op ¬

posite tho light houso Tho P O A

was iuoorroct as to the sugar
Tho Amorioan barkontino Irmgard

arrived yestorday morning Id days
from San Francisco with general
morchnudise
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UUSlESB LOCALS

Scotch GiughniiiR 15c per yard
at Korrs

Fronah Murium and Ohnlys in tho
latest parisian effects at Kerrs

Fine Drapf riee now patterns and
closing 8 yards for 1 at Sachs 520
Fort stroot

Tablo Liuou Napkins Bed Spreads
and Shootiugs cheaper than elso
whore at N S Sachs

Black Alpacas aud Cashmeres in
all qualitie A single jnrd at whole-
sale

¬

prices at Korrs
Tho Pabst Milwaukeo boor is ex ¬

cellent iu bottles and is porhnps
better thau in tho draught It may
iost a trifle more than other beers
but it pays to buy it Tho Hoyal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup¬

ply you

Tho Empire McBrayor Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

In fact it is said
Twill awaken the dead

Though the statement wo foar is
or risky

USE

ttSS25KSB

Wo guarantco to pluco n permanently cor-
rect

¬

number on Your

HOUSE or STORE
AT YOUll OWN riUOK

Wo guarantee t lint you need NEVER
chango Yonr Number Wo guaranteo that
wo will mimbor this town correctly from

Sans Souoi to Kalihi
OUR CANVASSERS WILL CALL

ON YOU SOON

Wo must have tho support of tho peo-
plo

¬

You can havo a

Tin Glass Brass Copper Iron
Or any other kind of sign you want

Q H BERRY
350 6t MANAGER

Hollister Drug Go

BEOTCOT3T

Fort street
HONOLT7LU H T

siisoii Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

lETort street
HONOLULU H I

Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Win Q Iiwln President Manager
Glaus Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary it Treasurer
Xheo 0 Portor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

AND

AGENTS OF THK

QcQanic Steamship Conipy
Of flan Frannlsoo Onl

REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOSTA A liberal reward will bo paid to the
Under at tho olllco of The Independent
cornor of King nud Konta Strcoto

812 tf

NOTICE

AUK KKSlKOTFULLYSUUBOUIUUUB all subscriptions aro pay
ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or yenr

v testa

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Stars
vs

Mcmolulus
SATURDAY AUG- - 22 1896

GAME OAUyKD AT 330 V WC

ADMISSION - - 2fi OKJTTfl
Mli tf

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

lord brqc

jgtuwSSi

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lomon Walklkl Promises

LOKD BUOOK Is by Bryant W by Mon
day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
oxtcnslvo pedigrfo refer to tho American
Studbook LOUD BUOOK la 7 years old
and has an excellent record on tho local
race tracks

For Terms apply to tho Stable
350 tf

mw DMoms
Wovc suid something once

or twico about tho beauties of
tho dining tablo when proporly
dressed with appropriate china
and glassware Everything do

ponds upon tho quality and
artistic design

You havo had China news
galoro now for glassware Youvo
lived half your life with tho im
prossion that cut glass is too
high priced an articlo for you to

poaauoi You aro wrong Vo

are soiling to day gonuino cut
glass salt collars individual in
difforont designs for two bits
each theyve sold in othor stores
in Honolulu as high as 2 Its
tho way wo buy Wo havo also
sots consisting of a tray ono
popper and ono salt silver tops

2 You never hoard of thom
being sold anywhere for loss
than jjilO You never saw thom
before in Honolulu Our stock
goos from those small pieces to
tho hoavier and Inrgor dishes
which soil at 150

In cheap tumblers wo offor a
thorough finished articlo at 50
conts a dozon and in caso you
might wish to uso thom for pro
servo glasses wo throw in a tin
top for oach Wo havo an on
graved docantor holds a quart
35 conts a prossod glass picklo
or olivo dish for 10 conts a
berry sot 7 piocos 75 conts

Tho tworago man docs not
know how much glass is used in
tho housohold Wo do and wtf
havo 150 pattorns of glasses to
soloct from In lump ohimnoys
wo havo all sorts No 1 A
throo for a quarter No 2 B

ton conts oach

VjlxJL

IRRIGATION NOXIOE

Holdors of Water Privileges or those
paying water ratos aro hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes are
from I to 8 oclock a m and i to 0 oclock
p M ANDKEW imOWN

Supt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

J A Kiwi
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 11 1800 328 tf

Exocutoraa Notice

THK UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
appointed Executor under tho

tho last will of Mrs Lahola Shaw of
Lahalna Maul deceased notico 1b
heroby given to nil creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to presont their claims whether
secured by mortpego or otherwiso duly
authenticated and with tho proper vouch ¬

ers If any exist totheundorslgncd within
Six Months CO from tho dato hereof or
tnoy will bo forever barred and all porsons
indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
make immediato payment to tno under-
signed

¬

at his residence in Lahalna afore ¬

said O B COOKETT
Executor under tho last will of Mrs Lahola

Shaw deceased
Lahalna August 3 1890 350 3 oaw

T B MURRAY
321 sn King Streot

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

AJ1 MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty

M TRLKPHONR 572

lakaaioana
Printing House

F J TE8TA JPnonUKTOn

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnana The Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio ana Estate Regis ¬

ter are printed hero

IF YOU WAKT
To save your Taxes and a largo portion

of your ront buy your edibles at tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated increased facilities for carry¬

ing a much largor and moro fully assorted
stock to an heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused pig feettongues and sounds

salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW rATK8

GOOD BUTTER 25c FOUND

Pino Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tel 755 Orjposlle Railway Dopot

337 tt

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

W All orders recolvo prompt attention
and try to ploaso everyone

i3o tf N BEBHAM
1

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Iics Uakcs of all kinda fresh

overy day

Frosh Ico Croam mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Orrnin In nil Flavors

The Finest Home mado Confectionery

178 1 in

i 1
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